
 
 
WSLA Board Meeting | GoTo Meeting | 10.20.2021 | 7:30pm 
 
In Attendance, Online/Phone: Cathie Frizalone, Erin Massena, Sara Towner, Bo Weingaertner, 
Steve Fricke, Lyndsey Gillis, Olivia Jarvis, Tony Duck, Chip Kelly 
 
Excused: Tami Tommila, Jamie Weaver, Suzanne Replinger, Jamie Asaka 
 
Meeting called to order at 7:40pm.  
 
Motion to approve board meeting minutes from 4/6/21. Board approved.   
 
Welcome Tony Duck 
WSLA welcomes its newest board member, Tony Duck.  
 
Youth Rules/USA Lacrosse Rules 
To minimalize confusion amongst coaches, umpires and community members, WSLA has 
discussed the benefits of following USA Lacrosse rules at the youth level. Given that WSLA 
requires umpire and coaching training at certain age levels, it makes sense to align with our 
governing body’s (USA Lacrosse) rules. Our rules at the 14U, 12U and 10U already align very 
closely with USA Lacrosse. At the 8U level WSLA will adopt playing by USA Lacrosse the 
exception of maintaining the current rule of 5v5 (instead of USA Lacrosse’s 4v4 format).  
 
Motion to follow USA Lacrosse rules at the youth level, except for 8U play remaining in a 5v5 
format. Board approved.  
 
Coaching Clinic in January  
WSLA is looking to provide a ‘Coaching the Coaches’ event in conjunction with our winter 
league meeting the weekend of January 29th.  In effort to excite all our coaches and community 
members (after a long pause of regularly scheduled lacrosse), it would be great for seasoned 
members of the NCAA coaching community to impart skills, drills and knowledge to our 
constituents. A few board members are working together to recruit some personnel to provide 
classroom and field instruction for our coaches. 
 
Sandpoint ID – Can they join WSLA’s Eastern Conference 
The HS girl’s lacrosse team of Sandpoint, ID is looking to join our eastern conference, as our 
teams are much closer than any opponents in their own state. WSLA is open to including them 
in our eastern conference pending some additional action items: 
 
ACTION: Erin will be communicating the addition of Sandpoint ID with the other Eastern 
Conference teams to ensure minimal impact. Sandpoint will work out whether a full or 
provisional schedule is a better fit for their first season as part of WSLA. Additionally, Sandpoint 



ID will be required to provide at least 3 adult umpires to join our league. The board will vote on 
their official status at next month’s board meeting.  
 
Grandfather clause verbiage in WSLA Handbook 
As discussed at our September retreat, the verbiage relative to new high school teams joining 
WSLA has been adjusted. Clarification surrounding the ‘grandfather clause’ needed adjustment 
based on teams having the option to join WSLA as a varsity OR junior varsity team. Previously, 
WSLA expected all new high school teams to join the league at the varsity level. The new 
verbiage reads:  
 
If a new program is established and the new program boundaries assigns players from an 
existing program to a new program, players with the original program in grade 12 shall be 
exempt from the new assignment and may continue to participate with the original program or 
may participate with the new program, at the player’s election. This exception is only allowed if 
the new program elects to enter the league as a JV team. If the new program either elects to 
start at varsity or is able to field both Varsity and JV their first year this exception is not allowed.  
 
Volunteers for Pickup and Play clinic – Nov 14 Seattle  
USA Lacrosse is excited to celebrate the sport of lacrosse during National Celebrate Lacrosse 
week in November. In honor of this special week, there will be free Pickup and Play Clinics on 
November 14th for players ages 6-14 in Seattle and Tacoma. Registration links and details can 
be found at www.wslax.org homepage.  
 
ACTION: WSLA is looking for volunteers to help coach at the Pickup and Play Clinics.  
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:15pm  
 


